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Cltea The Kidneys Are

Weakened by (her-Wor-
k.

Ifcbcaltby Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that oulr

rinary and Madder troubles were to bo

merits

traced to the ktdneyt,
but now modern

J science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
orcaiis.

The kidneys filter
and purify the bloo- d-
that is tneir work.

Therefore, when yourkidncysare weak
W out of order, von can understand how
miicklv vour entire bodv is atlected ami
bow every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or ' feel badly," be;:in
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon

u your kidney are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
Will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-la- ke

bv first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedv, is soon realized. It
Stands the highest for its wonderful cure
M the most distressing cases, ana js soia
on its by all
druggists in fifty-ce-

and one-doll- ar sue
bottles. You may -- J

nave a sample Dottle noMotsmnp-Boot- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
bow to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. "Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Roo-t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamtou, N. V., on every bottle.
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Watchmaker.
Manufacturing

Jeweler

All work strictly first-cla- ss

and guaranteed.

C. A. STRIKER
PendletonOregon

EMPIRE BLOCK

West Webb Street

Pendleton

Planing Mill
Pendleton, Oregon

Sash, Doors & Mouldings

General Mill Work
Show Cases, Store, Office

& Church Fixtures Our
Specialties

Estimates furnished on
short notice

ROBERT FORSTER.
Proprietor.

Phone aln 7.

Graham
Furniture Co.

Has Moved

Next Dopr to
St. George

Hotel
with a

Larger and better stock

than ever.

IP YOU'RE nr SUSPENSE
and undecided as to where to send
your vehicle for repair, allow tu to
suggest that this shop offers Induce-
ments for good work promptly done,
and that little money settles the bill
for. Carriage repairing. Get your
buggy painted for spring. We have
an expert painter who will do good
work reasonably. Old rigs made as
good as new.

Pee us for Gasoline Engine., Hack.
Winona Wagons and Baggie

NEAGLE BROS.
ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITA TION8,

etc. Very latest styles. Leave or-

ders at East Oregonian office.
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RE OBSERVED THIS

ProBrosslve Club That Day
Bo Colobrntetl In Grand Style Far- -

mora and Fruit Growers Want Rain
Asparagus On n nod at

Tills Time Building New

Milton, May 7. At the last meet
Ing of the Milton Progressive club
held Tuesday evening It was
that "Strawberry Day" be celebrat
ed here again this year. This day at
Milton 'has been widely known, and
Is looked to with much
pleasure. Invitations will be sent out
to different parts of the state, and
some prominent speakers will be here
on that day. Many Umatilla

will be In attendance. Every-
body will be served with strawberries
and cream. . Committees have been
appointed and preparations will soon
be under way for this event.

The and fruit growers of
this section would like to see a good
rain, though the crops have not suf
fered up to this time.

A number of homes are being Im
and rebuilt at Milton this

summer.

OF

YEAR

Doclilos

Badly Bring
House.

decided

forward

county
people

farmers

proved

Asparagus Is being canned at the
cannery, and a number of people are
being employed, and from now on
canning will go on, though it will be
some weeks before fruit will be
canned.

Firewater Notes.
Freewater. May 7. Mr. Reewarth

of Pine Valley, has decided to locate
in Freevater, and has purchased two
lots which he expects to build upon
In the very near future.

Several new houses are under
course of construction, and will soon
be ready for occupancy.

Tho White Star baseball team
Freewater defeated the Milton public
school nine In a game of ball Satur
day by a score of 19 to 17..

Strawberries will soon be ripe, an
it looks as though there would be a
excellent crop this year.

The World's Bent Climate
Is not entirely free from disease, on
the high elevations fevers prevail
while on the lower levels malaria Is

encountered to a greater or less ex
tent, according to altitude. To over
come climate affectltfns, lassitude,
malaria, jaundice, biliousness, fever
and ague, and general debility, the
most effective remedy is Electric
Bitters, the great alterative and blood
purifier: the antidote for every form
of bodily weakness, nervousness anj
Insomnia. Sold under guarantee at
Tallman & Co.'s drug store. Price 60
cents.

ECHO NEWS NOTES.

Kyle & rage Have Bljr Acreage of
Putatoes This Year Glad to See
Demonstration Train Much Land
Sella Under Projects Dance To
morrow Night.
Echo, May 7. Lands continue to

sell in this section of the county. New
people are coming In continually, and
this promises to be a good year in
the advancement of the country. With
the additional acreage under cultlva
tlon, new people, and the fine grow
ing crops to show the Incoming peo
pie there Is every reason to believe
that the land hunters will be pleased

Kyle & Page, who have 135 acres
of land under the Furnlsh-Co- e pro-

ject, have nearly all of this In pota
toes. Their venture last year was
success and they have doubled the
amount this year and so farlndlca
tlns nre for a great crop.

Mr?. L. A. Esteb, who has been 111

for some days, continues to Improve.
People about here are much Inter

ested In the coming of the demonstra
tlon train next Wednesday, May 13.
Everybody expects to hear the lee
tures.

Joseph Bailey, who has been very
111 with typhoid fever at his home at
Fosters, is considerably Improved.

The Echo brass band will give a
dance Friday night, which promises to
be one of the successful affairs of the
season.

A great many tracts of land have
been sold under the different Irriga-
tion projects of late, mostly In 10- -
acre tracts

Miss BuPlah Barker, who is' getting
subscriptions for the Pacific North-
west for the trip east, has been very
successful In the last few days, and
has a large number of new subscrib
ers on the list.

Valued Same as Gold.
B. O. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar

View, Miss., says: "I tell my custom- -

ehs when they buy a box of Dr. King's
Life Pills they get the worth of that
much gold In weight, If afflicted with
constipation, malaria or biliousness."
Sold under guarantee at Tallman &

Co.'s drug store. 25 cents.

Notice.
All water rates are due on the first

of each month and payable at the su-

perintendent's office In the council
rooms. If not paid by the 10th of the
month water will be turned off.

W. G. SUTHERLAND,
Superintendent.

When your food seem, to nauseate
take Kodol. Take Kodol now and
until you know you are right again.
There Isn't any doubt about what it
will do and you will find the truth of
this statement verified after you have
used Kodol for a few weeks. It If
sold here by Tallman & Co.
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WF.STOX MOl'XTAIX POTATO
LAND YIELDS WELL

l.ii it of Shipment Being Sent
Out to Scuttle This Week Ijind
YleKH $."0 Per Acre at 50 Cents
Per Snok First Market Day a Sue-ce- ss

I. M. Kemp May Be Cashier
of WcMou Bunk.

Athena, May 7. Never before In

the history of Athena und Weston
has the value of the Weston mountain
potato and berry land been so clearly
demonstrated as this spring. The last
of the 40-c- ar shipment of potatoes
made from this pluce within the past
two weeks is being sent out this week
and long lines of two and four-hor- se

teams may be seen hauling In the
product of the rich mountain land.

At but SO cents per sack the Wes
ton mountain potato land has yield-
ed from (50 to $60 per acre and It is
very seldom that potatoes sell as low
as 50 cents per sack at this season,
However, this has been the price gen-
erally paid for the big shipment this
spring.

This immense quantity of potatoes,
which will amount to more than 10,- -

000 sacks, was raised on tracts com-
prising all the way from five to 40

acres and farmers value their land
more highly this spring than ever be
fore, now that an excellent market has
been found.

This potato land comprises all of
the west slope of the Blue mountains
tributary to Weston and Athena and
aside from bolng one of the richest
potato belts In the west is also fine
strawberry land and yields an excel
lent variety of late berries which
come in several weeks after the reg
ular crop Is exhausted and which
consequently brings fancy prices. The
land is owned in tracts of from 100

to 300 acres and can be bought for
from J50 to 175 per acre, according
to location and Improvements.

Most of It will yield $100 per year
in potatoes or $200 in berries and Is

free from frost, does not need Irriga-
tion and is a rich, black loam, highly
productive and easily cultivated. It
Is one of the most favored sections
of Umatilla county, but it is little
known or understood.

Four Will Graduate.
Four young people, two boys and

two girls, will graduate from the
Athena high school at the close of the
present highly successful term which
ends on Friday, May 29. The pres
ent term has been one of the best In

the history of Athena from many
standpoints and those who will grad'
uate are Benjamin Gross, Maurice
Hill. Martha Gerklng and Cecil Boyd

First Market Day a Success.
Athena's first market day which

was held on Saturday, May 2, was a
decided success and encouraged the
business men to continue the events
Indefinitely. Over $3500 worth of
property was listed for sale and over

2000 worth was sold at excellent
prices. Some fine cattle and blooded
horses which were offered for sale
were not sold for the reason that
they were really worth more than the
farmers cared to pay.

The business men raised a fund of
$80 with which to pay the expenses
of the first market day and there was
no cost to those who offered property
for sale. The managers were Frank
Cooley and T. M. Taggart, the auction
eers were County Treasurer G. W,

Eradley of Pendleton and F. G. Lucaa
Lof Athena, and the secretary was Hen
ry Barrett.

An exceptionally large quantity of
household goods-an- d farming Imple-

ments were sold and the farmers now
have the market day fever. The next
day promises to be still better.

Bank Is Prosperous.
The First National bank of Athena

Is one of the most prosperous sman
banks In the Inland empire, located
as it is In the heart of the great wheat
belt of the northwest. The last state
ment issued showed that the bank had
on hand In cash, over 66 per cent of

its deposits, a showing of which the
management is very proud.

Among the many improvements no

ted In the city is tne new coai oi
hrieht vellow paint which Is being
appllel to the St. Nicholas hotel.

Joe Scott to Make Campaign.
Joe N. Scott, the popular young

merchant of this city, who has Just
been nominated as an Independent
candidate for the office of Joint rep-

resentative for the Umatilla-Morro- w

county district, will make an active
campaign for the office and will ac
company UOVernor namoermin a

party through the two counties in tne
next few days. He Is out on a state-

ment No. 1 platform and is very pop
lar where known.

Meetings Continue.
The revival meetings In charge of

Rev. Israel Pntnam and Rev. carra-din- e,

the evangelist of St. Louis, con-

tinue at the M. E. church and great
Interest is being shown. However,
few additions are being made to tho
church membership, the meetings
having been devoted more to. the
members, so far, than to evangelistic
work on the outside. The attend
ance Is large and the .congregation is
well pleased with the results.

Cashier Fay S. Le Grow of the First
National bank, is in Spokane this
week on a business trip.

Mrs. T. O. Montgomery of Pendle-
ton, who has been visiting In the city
has returned to her home.

W. A. Kingsbury of Portland was
In the city yesterday on business.

Experts Raw Wlicat Belt.
The farming demonstration train

f
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which was run over the O. R. & N.
In eastern this week,
bearing farming experts from the
Washington state college at Pullman.
passed down the O. R. & N. yester- - t
day to Adams and returned the af- - X
ternoon, giving the ex- -'

wheat belt. party expressed
thomselves as being delighted with
the view which they secured and de-

clared It surpassed any similar
area of fall wheat they ever saw.
train was covered with banners bear
ing the legend, "O. R. & N. Farming

Train."
Kemp May IJc Cashier.

I. M. Kemp, who was formerly cash
ier of the First National bank at this
place, but who recently resigned to
engage In the real estate business, Is
being considered an available man
for the position of cashier of the
Hank of Weston In place of B. B. Hall
who has resigned that position to go
to Spokane.

Serious Results Fenred.
Tou well fear serious results

from a cough cold, as pneumonia
start with a cold.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most
obstinate coughs colds and pre
vents serious results. Refuse
tutes. Pendleton Drug Co.
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.22 Famous Equestrians ;

Acroaats

each

10 Daring Aerialisf s I
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EQUILIBRISTS Wttj
JHT-

Astonisnmg
HIGHEST JUMPING HORSES

Grind home
(not fine)

fresh

Folger

Remedy

T.Ierry Clowns

SENSATIONAL

rHERDS 'PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

'CAMELS, LLAMAS AND BOS INDICUS

CAKE WALKING HORSES'
TRAINED IMPORTED ARABIAN STALLIONS

1$

P. M.

LeJFieur Troupc
10 Lovely Ladies of Faultless Form in Classic

j Poses on Ores I Revolving Pedestal.

ll.Arabian Tumblers
Oeletoratedm (10) Family

( midci i (rutin cycllili M Hollar SWcrt

JO Reckless Rough Riders

J00 SHETLAND PONY BALLET

v v.

Grand STREET PARADE iXx

pjjjgj
Aeriahsts Supreme

7

Byers' Best Flour
Is made from tit i'hHtrn whent thtnt grim. Good bread Is ssmir-e- d

ulten ISYERS' UEST FLOOl Is nscd. Bran, Shorn, Steam Rolled
Barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. 8. BTrttS, Proprietor.

FOR. SALE
1280"acres, 1- -2 in crop $32,000.00

240 acres $3,500.00!
160 acres $4,500.00

City Property For Sole.

FRANK B. CLOPTON &
1 12 E. Court St., Pendleton, Ore.

1 &
Monster Production of
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Russian

SLiERB

ENTREE

MILLS

BEECHER STANLEY'S

TEN MIGHTS IN BAR ROOM

The Grandest Revival Modern Times

Prof. Don Essig's Solo

BAND
PF.OPLE

fjunbn

GARLAND

CO.

1 6

PROF. LAFTY

FRFE STREET PARADE AT NOON

A Drama Endorsed by Press, Clergy and all Chrtstian People

UNDER CANVAS
Between Hotel Bowman and O. R. & N. Depot

Pendleton, Thursday Nay 14
AT NIGHT ONLY


